Accessing Lobo Web

1. You must create your UNM Net ID.
   - Go to http://my.unm.edu
   - Click on the link that says “Create a NetID”.
   - Click on the “I am NEW, and I need a Net ID” button.
   - Enter your First and Last Name and click “I Agree”
   - Next, Follow the instructions on setting up your NetID and password.

2. Sign in to MY UNM with your Net ID
   - Once you are finished you can start using LoboWeb

3. Click on the Student Life Tab and then the Lobo Web Link

4. Click on the Student Tab and Access the Student Menu
   - On this page you can update your personal information, check your admission status, register for classes, see your transcript, and make payments and set up your direct deposit for financial aid.

5. Click the Registration and Records Link

6. Access all Registration and Record links
   - Here you can check your schedule, register for classes, search for classes and check your grades.
   - Here you can print your schedule, and find contact information for your instructors.

For Additional Assistance: Stop by the Student Enrollment Office or the Department of Student Success